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Origin and History

TJIK P()inte-aux-Treml)les ^lissiou

Schools date from 1841. A few

Christian men like tlie Kev.

IVIessrs. Taylor, Stron»>: and Wilson,

and :Messrs. ('(Uirt. K' dpath, Doiifiall

witli Colonel AVili>ress as their president.

• '1 formed the Fi-eneh-Canadian Mis-

..larv Society in 1839. Throimhout the

.ovi'.>'*e tliey sent evangelists who dis-

tribuied the Word of (iod and prjjanized

here- and there small mission -fields. Mrs.

Daniel Amaron, the wife of one of the

colpoi-teiirs, stai-ted a school at Belle

Riviere, thirty-five, nules from Montreal,

where the Society had l)on<>]it a house

and a piece of land. Five pnpils were in

attendance the first session. They made

so much pi'o«>i'ess that the parents re-

fused to obey the priest who was order-

in<i' them to keep their children at home.

Soon the school became too small and in

1846 it was transferred to Pointe aux-

Trembles, where the Society had bought

a fari.i. !Mrs. Emmanuel Tanner, au-

otlier devoted wife of one of our Frencli

pastors, had started a school for girls in

Montreal, and it was also transferred to

Pointe-aux-Trembles.



REV. E. H. BRANDT D.D.. PRINCIPAL

The Transfer of the Schools to the Church

In 1880 the Freneb-Caiiadian Mission-

ary Socieiy, feeling that tliey ccmld not

carry tli^ir work any longer with efti-

ciencv, disposed of the Point e-aux-Tren>

bles Schools to the Presbyterian hurch.

Bv the Board of French Evangelization,

under the gre.t activity of Drs. Wardea

and MacVicar, a new impetns was given

to the work. The buildings were en-

larged and improved so much that it

would be difficnlt to recognize the

original buildings to-day. Twelve years

t
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ago, in 1907, a big central l)uildi» g was

erected between the Boys' and Girls

Schools, so joining both schools to mark

the Diamond Jubilee. One hundied

pupils more were admitted, bringing the

capacity of the school to 290. Many rooms

and dormitories were dedicated to donors

and their names were put on the doors.

For all these improvements we owe an

inuuense debt of gratitude to the numer-

ous friends of our schools throughout the

whoe Church.

Their Aim

THE Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools are

evangelical and their aim is mis-

siuuaiv. They havs been founded

«ive t
' the youth of Quebec a

kliowledge of the pure gospel of Jesus

Christ and so i-repare them to be good

citizens and true Ciiristians. Among tlis

subjects taught, the lUble has always

been kept paramount and one hour is de-

voted every day to its study. The Roman

Catholic pupils, over one hundred m
number, follow the religious course of the

school At first they may not give all

their attention to it, but the teaching is

so directed as to show the points common

to Protestants and '^athulics. Soon a



pi-oat interest is nunr; tested. (Hiestions are

asked, tlie T.ihle is stiulied, verses aie

eoiiimitted t<J iiieniory and Koitian Catho-

lics are askin^^ for enli«ilitenmeiit. Kaeii

year al)oiit tweiity-tive of them iMi])licly

confess tlie Lord Jesus (Mirist as tliei:-

Saviour and become members of the

Cliurch. The otliers ^o l)ack to their

lu.mes witli new ideas. l)rinjiini>: to the'.r

fiiends and parents tlie filorioiis messau^"!

of truth. Altoji ther ncaily three bun-

dr^'d youn^' people jio back \o all parts

of the I'rovince every spi-inj*- Avitb tii-i

(Iosi>el message.

The other lessons taujiht in our insti-

tution a-'e the same as are taujiht in tlie

public and hij»h schools (tf the Province

of Quebec. We use the same books as

those pi-esciibed by the Protestant P>oard

of Education and we pi-epare our pupils

to enter universities and colleges.

Our aim is to teacli them as mueb En^^-

lisb as possible so that when thry reach

the highest class. Avhich is the matricula-

tion one, tliey will be able to follow tlie

course wliicli is entirely g'iven in E.^lish.

Besides tbese subjects, we have elemen-

tary domestic science and sewin*; for the

girls, miisical band tl*ainin^^ printinu', and

agricultural classes for the boys.

*;*
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In such educational and missionary ser-

vice as is l)einjj Tendered at Poitite-aiix-

Trend)les wr oeli ve tlie Quel)ec prooleni

will liud its soli.fion.

The Pupils

Orii pupils come i*i( ni all i)a»ts oT

the Province. Their aiie is I'voni

eleven up to twenty-five. Amon^'

them are a few Knj ^ish and Italian.

but the rest ai-e French-C adians.

Half of them are from Mununx latholic,

homes. No one is ;Hlmitte.' "^o the school

free. AH have to ] / accor tiuu: to then*

means. The Committee ou admissions

carefully examine every case and ascer-

tain the amount they can pay. Kvery

year from ^i^l 2.000 to $U,000 are received

from the pupils.

We have nine class -ooms and the

scholars are divided into nine classes of

bovs and oirls.

(^ur staff is composKl of fifteev. teach-

ers, a secretary, a nurse and a matron.

(lur teacheis have be n prepared for the

^vork thev are doinji" a .d they hold

diplon«as frcmi Normal Schools or I niver-

sities « f France or (\inada.
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In many ways the scholars 1 ,ve shown

their gratitude towards their Ahi.a Ma-

ter Some years ago the forn.er pupil*

formed an Association, which n.eets once

a year iu the School during the month of

Fehruary. Its efforts have had for their

obiect the progress and prospentv ot

.vl,at many of tl,em call their second

home. This year the receipts ot l.e As-

sociation were $1,300. Throuf^h the geii-

erosity of that Association some o our

class rooms Imve been furnished, books

Lave been donated to the library, l»a'>os

l,ave been bought for the gnls, tablets

have been erected to the men.ory of the

founders and the principals of the

Schools, scholai-ships are awarded to

P
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scholars who enter MacDouald College,

McGill College and the Teclnuca SchooL

An annual contribution of more than $300

is also sent to the Treasurer of the

Church towards our Institution. Is not

that a clear indication that our scholars

are neither idle nor ungrateful ?

Eesults

OVER 7,000 young people have

passed through the Schools since

their formation. Many of these

are occupying important positions in

tlie world. Tbey are to l)e found

everywhere in this country, and wher-

ever one of them has been settled for

some time there are to be found a few

souls who read the Bible.

Thousands of people have received the

truth at the hands of our boys and g^vls-

^\e always remember the words of Kev.

Joseph Cook of Boston, who learned

French at Pointe-aux-Trembles. - These

children are the advance guard of a Host

who will, I hope, rescue the majestic banks

of the Lower St. Lawrence from the power

which in Europe has made the lives of

so many peasant populations a prolonged

childhood." Quite a immber of them
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CH APtL POINTE A UX TREMBLES MISSION SCHOOLS,

have ])ceoiue pastors, teac'iers, doctors,

lawyers, meehaiiics, but it is not only

those who have reached important posi-

t ons wlio have exercised a good influ-

ence. Hundreds of luunble farmers and

mechanics have been so many missionar-

ies among their Koman Catholic neigh-

bors.

Scholarships

MANY of our pupils come from

rural conmiunities, where under

the Separate Scliool system r.f

Quebec, the few Protestant Fi-ench-



Canadian faniiUes tind it impossible

to maintain a school. The majority

of these eonUl not avail tlieniselves of the

advantaoes at Pointe-anx-Trembles were

it not for the Seholarships eontribnted by

Cono-rejjations, Sunday Schools. Yonnii'

I'eoi.le's Societies, and other organiza-

tions, as well as by individiuils throuuh.-

<»ut tlie chni'ch.

The average cost of edneatinc a ]mpil,

in addition to fees i)ai*l by pupils, is now

estimated at $100.00 a year. To any per-

son or oriianization assistinji" to the ex-

tent of a Scholai'ship of Jf^lOO.OO a pupil

is assigned exclusively. Any jrivinji" the

sum of $50.00 to $25.00 is oiven an inter-

est in a particular pupil in association

with other contributors.

^Vhat a Scholarship means to these pro-

mising French-Canadian boys and jiirls

in Quebec cannot be fnlly estimated. To

many it is their only hope of uettin^' an^

education. Such a contribution is one of

the best possible investments, for it is a

persomd investnuMit in a life. Knowin^^

h(.w vital the education j-iven at ''ninte-
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aux-Trembles is, especially in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and for the coming gen-

eration of French-Canadians, that they

may be enlightened Christian citizens of

our great Dominion, the Board of Man-

agement appeals for increasing liberality

toward the Scholarship Fund.

All contributions from the Eastei-n Di-

vision should be forwarded to Uev. Thos.

Stewart, D.D., Halifax, N.S., and those

from the Western Division to tlie Treasur-

er of the Presbyterian Church W.D., Con-

federation Life Building, Toronto, Out..

and also notification of the gift to the Sec-

retary of Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission.

Schools, 217 Montreal Trusts Building,

:Montreal, Quebec.

^i

A Forward Movement

A FORWARD MOVEMENT in Que-

bec.—there is the work to be ac

complisl. d in the near future; a

Forward Movement to change the men-

tality of the people and the system of
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schools; a Forward Movement to replace

the influence of the priest by that of the

Bible—tha. is what we exi ct. Our fel-

low-countrymen of Quebec are good,

moral, hospitable, but they are the slaves

of ecclesiastical leaders who are keeping

over a million people in a prolonged

childhood. During the war our eyes were

A'

GYMNASIUM CLASS GlRLS' SCHOOL.

on Quebec because that Province did not

answer at once ihe call to arms. Who
was to be blamed? The people? No, but

the headers who kept before their people

notiiuig else than the Romish Church's

needs and ideals. The Frencii-Canadians

who had passed through our scliools act-
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ed differently. Tliey lieard tlie call and

joined t!ie eoloi's. Al)i)iit one Iiundred

and fifty of our graduates rushed to arms

and did their duty towards the flag and

ten of them made the supreme saci'itice.

AVe liave reached the days of recon-

struction, and I am sure every Canadian

would like to see old Quebec gradually

<'ome up to the nuu'k and put an end to

those persistent national prejudices

which still separate her from her sister

Pi'ovinces. Schools like Pointe-aux-

'ri'cmbles will do more for Quebec than

any legislation. There is the opportunity

to help our country and to do the Lord's

work. Now is the time to help us Whei'e

is the individual, the Sabbath School, the

Young People's Society, the church who

<'Ould not put aside one hundred dollars

foi- a scholarship—or seventy-five, fifty,

€ven twenty-five dollars. For any of those

sums a i)upil will be assigned by the

priiu'ipal of the Schools to the donors,

who will be able to keep in timch with

that i)upil as long as he will be in tho

f><*hool.

Moi-e applications will come to us every

dav and our schools will be too small. I^

it not time to start similar ir.stitutions

elsewhere in the Pi-ovince?



i'l lends, wliile we are lookiiio- for voiir

material lielp we are askiiij*; iiioi-e for your

spiritual help. Ileineuil)er in your pray-

ers our seliool, our staff oui' pupils, the

young: people who are waitir.i»' at our

doors; pray for showers of blessing; ask

God to hasten the day of emancipation,

enlightenment and salvation for our

Provi'u-e.

pyEr^'.ri1^
^*^

-3iflyuid^^Hr' v^
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